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INTRODUCTION
Fresh meat colour is considerably de
pendent upon the final pH of the mus
cle after slaughter. DFD-meat (pH>6,2) 
is characterized by a lower lightness, 
a lower degree of saturation and a 
stronger purple hue in comparison with 
meat showing a normal final pH (pH<5.8)
(Dezeure-Wallays et al., 1988). This 
results in a pronounced darker colour 
(Dark, Firm, Dry), although the myo- 
globine content of DFD-meat can be 
lower than in normal pH meat.
During curing an important part of the 
myoglobine reacts with nitrite to pro
duce nitroso-myoglobine, which is res
ponsible for cured meat colour. When 
DFD-meat is cured, a slower salt dif
fusion can be observed: therefore, 
this meat is less suitable for curing 
(Wirth, 1978).
The aim of this comparative study was 
to determine to what extent the final 
pH in fresh meat determines colour 
development during curing and how it 
influences colour attributes in the 
final product. For that purpose, mea
surements were performed in the M. 
longissimus dorsi in pork boston 
shoulders.
Because nitroso-myoglobine formation 
is subject to the presence of reducing 
substances, among which sugars, and 
since DFD-meat has no residual glyco
gen and a low glucose content, the ef
fect of supplementation of the brine 
with 1 % saccharose was examined at 
the same time.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study 80 pork boston shoulders 
have been selected, among which 40 
with a normal pH (< 5.8: control group) 
and 40 with a DFD-character (pH>6.4), 
measured in the Mm. spinalis dorsi et 
cervicis (dO). Of each group 20 bos
ton shoulders were injected for 10 % 
with a 10°B6 brine supplemented with

RESULTS ^
The pH-values measured in the 
nalis dorsi et cervicis showed 
degree of correlation with the^^jS^ 
rements carried out in the M-  ̂
simus dorsi (r=0.865; r2=0.749 ^
The amount of total haem-pi9tnê )<) ^  
haematin) measured in fresh P° ^  
higher (p=0.055) in normal PH ^
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saccharose resulted in a significantly 
higher hue-value in normal pH meat (p= 
0.039). In DFD-meat no difference 
could be observed in hue, when saccha
rose was added to the brine.
The degree of saturation (Va^+b^) was 
initially equal in fresh normal and 
DFD-meat (table 1). During curing 
saturation increased considerably, de
creased again during ripening and sta
bilized during vacuum storage. Final 
products made from normal pH meat sho
wed a significantly lower degree of 
saturation (p=0.05). Addition of 1% 
saccharose into the brine did not re
sult in a different saturation.

CONCLUSIONS
The pH measured in the Mm. spinalis 
dorsi et cervicis gives a good indica
tion of the pH in the M. longissimus 
dorsi, which is more difficult to mea
sure, due to the deep location of this 
muscle.
The amount of nitroso-haem-pigment 
showed a slower increase in normal pH 
meat than in DFD-meat, but resulted in 
a higher % reddening in the final 
product.
Cured boston shoulders processed from 
normal pH meat showed a higher light
ness end-value as compared with DFD- 
meat. The hue developed to a more 
purple tint in DFD-meat than in normal 
pH meat. The degree of saturation of 
the M. longissimus dorsi was highest 
in the final product made from DFD- 
meat .
Supplementation of 1% saccharose to 
the brine accelerated the reddening, 
especially in DFD-meat, but resulted 
in a lower final value. Saccharose 
decreased lightness and increased the 
hue-value in normal pH-meat. In DFD- 
meat curing the addition of saccharose 
into the brine was of no significant 
influence.
Fresh boston shoulders with a normal 
pH «5.8) differ significantly from 
DFD-boston shoulders according to co
lour. Even after curing and storage 
DFD-pork shows significant differences 
in colour attributes. Beside the lo
wer keeping capacity and the slower 
salt diffusion in DFD-meat, also in 
regard to colour development DFD-meat 
is not suitable for production of raw 
cured meat. Addition of 1% saccharose
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into the brine could not improve the 
final colour in DFD-meat.
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Table l ; Significance of colour measurements 
Parameter Sacchar. Time Mean Sl D sy, n xignilTl^
Tot. pigm. (pH < 5.8) - dO 56 10 10 0.055
Tot. pigm. (pH > 6.4) - dO 48 10 10

NO-pigm. (pH < 5.8) - d43 46 17 5 0.009
NO-pigm. (pH > 6.4) - d43 21 6 5

% redden. (pH < 5.8) - d43 81 31 5 0.019
%  redden. (pH > 6.4) - d43 44 13 5

Lightness (pH < 5.8) - dO 56 3 10 0.123
Lightness (pH > 6.4) - dO 54.2 2.8 10

Lightness (pH < 5.8) _ d43 52.0 2.2 5 0.041
Lightness (pH > 6.4) - d43 49.4 1.8 5

Hue (pH < 5.8) _ dO 0.73 0.14 10 0.175
Hue (pH > 6.4) - dO 0.79 0.14 10

Hue (pH < 5.8) - d43 1.32 0.18 5 0.039
Hue (pH < 5.8) + d43 1.64 0.31 5

Hue (pH < 5.8) _ d43 1.32 0.18 5 0.0035
Hue (pH > 6.4) - d43 1.68 0.13 5

Saturation (pH < 5.8) _ dO 11.5 0.7 10 0.95
Saturation (pH > 6.4) - dO 11.4 0.8 10

Saturation (pH < 5.8) - d43 12.8 0.9 5 0.05
Saturation (pH > 6.4) - d43 13.6 0.5 5
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■** Gôlo-valu» (pH » 6 .4 )

° "  Gôlo-valu» (pH > 6  4 < «acch )

£JSMS_Ê O«v.lopmanl ol th» Gôlo-valu# ,n M long dors! during curing ol bo»lon .hould#r»
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EiflUfO.Z Development of the hue (a/b) in M long dorsi during curing of boston shoulders
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Eaure 6 Development of the saturation (Vâ  ♦ b̂ ) in M. long dorsi during curing of boston shoulders
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